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MOTHERS
With children to clothe will do well to come here now

Many desirable bargains arc now offered to close out

several lines of Outing Flannels Gingham Vicuna Cal-

icoesDress goods Ivtc. at much below the regular prices.

Permanent Customers always receives the benefit of

our special offerings. New Customers will find sufficient

inducement here to become permanent.

This is strictly a Clean Up Sale during which profit is

not asked, with little money you can lay in your Needs

for the Coming Year.

We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

H ERYFORD & DYKEMAN 1

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
SOUTH LAKEVIEW.

C. S. LOVELESS. PROPRIETOR.

I propose to offer the public a Btopplng place where their

horses wil be fed and cared for aa they would be cared for at
home.

I will also keep a team and rig to hire.

1 HAT THE OLD STANDS jg
8!

Our new stock of goods have arrived

and is complete in everything usually

fuunuLia fust-clas- s Drug Store; con-

sisting of Fancy Stationery, Writing

Tablets, Spelling Blanks, Pens and Pen-

cils, Ink and Mucilege, Fancy Soaps and

Toilet articles, Tooth Brushes, etc.

A. L. THORNTON & CO.
Successor to

LEE i'BEALL

PREMIUM CROCK- -
ERYCOUPONS F REE
WITH EACH 25 C EN
CASH PURCHASE A

RETAIL.

Sw. .

Lakeview And Vicinity

Dutch lunch
loon.

at the Brewery

..Big sale at Ahlstrorn
shirts 50c each.

Many things
strom Bros.

Bros.

sold cheap

s
1

at Ahl
I

Big sale at Ahlstrom Bros, men's
hats 1 each. 1

A bargain iu ladies and Misses,
walking skirts at L. M. Co. 2

J. P. Duckworth will buy hides.
Call on or address him at Iikeview
Oregon. ."il'-t- f

The Merrill Record's first pngo was
printed in red last week. Occasion
unknown.

CLOSINQ OUT
Children's Jul

iets 85c pair at
Ladies' Misses and children's capes,

coats and jackets sold at a reduction
of 25 per cent at L. M. Co. .'1

E. E. Fitch purchased 90 acres of
good funning laud from Trunk (Jralwl
last week. Merrill Ilecord.

H. A. Champago loft here Monday
with 2i"iJ head of mutton sheep for the
lower market. Merrill Ilecord.

FOB SALE. i'ure-bre- d Poland
China pte1- - In(p:iire of Chaa. Oliver
of New l'ine Creek, Oregon. 24 tf.

Ralph Day has accepted a position
aa foreman on the l'itt Hlver, XL
ranch and wentdown there thin week.

.Something new every day, on our
bargain counter. lhe very best
seasonable goods. Anna At. Xelloii
& Co.

The club dance last Saturday night
at the opera bouse was one of the best
of the season, well attended and high-

ly enjoyed.

CLOSING OUT
Ladies' $1.25 Ki mo

ras for 75 centt at

men

We are not dishing out quite bo
many typographical errors this week
as lust, and hope eventually to reduce
them to a minimum.

The athletic poys have moved from
the hall over the Post & King saloon
to the building formerly occupied by

Ahlstrom Bros, for hardware.

Not having kept a visitors' register
it is impossible to name all the people
w ho have called at The Examiner attic
to see the new typesetting inacnine.

Blanks for final proofs, Desert proofs,
timber land final proofs and blank a in

davits for applications for readvertise-ment- s,

blank witness' aflidavits, etc. at
The Examiner ollke. tf

A petition is being circulated in
Morrill, says tho Ilecord, asking for a
twice-a-wee- mail route between Mer-

rill and Straw, in Modoc county, a
distance of 25 miles.

V. M. Miller, V. L. Suelliug,
Harry Bailey and P. M. Green, who
went to Sao Francisco several weeks
ago, returned home Saturday. They
report having bad aa enjoyable trip
and a pleasant time while in the city,

A. N. Wllley the oatta buyer, ar-

rived la AlturM Monday. We under-tau- d

he U looking for beef rattle.
It la pretty mire proposition that leef
will l beef before grass grows again.

Alturaa Flalndealer.
8. J. Studley, who recently sold hla

farm down the valley to L. O. Tboinaa,
wa in town Monday. Mr. Studley In-

formed ut that Mr. U. P. Arthur
would farm the ranch next year. Mr.
8tudley and family expect to start
on a trip In May.

CLOSINO OUT
Ladles' $2.50 Gowns for

$1.25 at

Tweuty-sl- x head of horses and mules
belonging to Westlake. of San Jose,
wore started from Merrill for Monta-
gue last week. The animals were pur-

chased of Guy Merrill and the price
averaged about tW a head. Klamath
Republican.

W. E. Scammoa of riush, w ho went
to San Francisco some weeks ago to
be treated for cancer of the face, re-

turned to Lakeview last Saturday.
He says he is getting along nicely so
far. It is to be hoped that he has re-

ceived a permanent cure.

CLOSINQ OUT
Children's $1.25 Fur

Mats for 65 cents
a 1

The Salem Daily Statesman got out
an elegant New Year's niuntar that
demands the attention of idl who
see it. The statsuieu publishers are
deserving of much credit for their
work, and no doubt their special ef
forts will be rewarded by an increased
circulation.

F. M. tireon has resigned his posi
tion as foreman on the 70 cattle
ranches and accepted the position of
general sticrintcndciit of the XL cat-
tle ranches in this and Modoc county.
Mr. Green was foreman for the XL
firm for several years. He will con-
tinue to make Lakeview his home.

"Citizen" iu lust week's Argus ad
vocates the removal of the county
seat from Alturus to Adin. He winds
his article up by cxpresning a fear
that the Alturus papers will make u
howl. No, no, brther, nothiiik' of the
sort. It only makes us IuiikIi. The
proposition is to silly to lie taken ser-

iously. Alt uras l'laitidcalcr.

CLOSINO OUT
Children's leg-

gings 50c pair at
. i ...... ... i ,

r
each newspaper, ami im

cide room at 2 t ho property asked
mnr.. i.i.r inn ..ft,... .!,!, .. ill.v. v.. h, ...... iiif.ii.
the boys. Brinstad made a res-

olution not to any whiskey dur-
ing 1900, to his young wife and broke
the pledge lefore midnight. The
went to bed early and wrote a note to
her husband telling him "it was all off
with them". Ho came home at '2

oclock, and when his w ife woke up
he was standing in front of the mir-

ror, mid as she watched him he pulled
a revolver, placed the muzzle to his
temple und pulled the trigger before
he could interfere, died instant- -

BUY QUICK
As owner must sell tho NJ Sec. HI,

'.iH liange 1!) East good titular,
cut :$,((, UU0 feet pine and plen-
ty water, also sec sumo Twp. TsK)

acres natural buy, creek thru same.
Land miles NV of Lakeview. Saw
mill J miles north Sec .'H If
you mean business write for spot cash
price or make offer now. Prank W.
Hooper, Atty., Vreka Cal.

Lost on Goose Lake."
That which was was, "two

cheeks and soft bauds.
Thornton's Favorite Cream for

chaps."

Advcrtlud Letter Lint.
Following U 1st ri'inHinlnic

)almel in the l.akuvlew Olfli;. lu calling
for Ihem nay "advertiiud," ml Kve dale
Urtn uiitlce:

Miss Lillie Mrst, Sullivan,
Mrst. P. Sullivan, Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Floyd Wagner, Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Mrs. C. T. Kay, Mrs. P. Sullivan,
Mrs. P. Sullivan, II. K. Fuller Esq.,

Dr. U. K. Dodson. Mr. (). K. Dod-so-

U. K. Dodson, II. Robert Bern-

hardt, Bruns Leopold, Jean Bidogar-ay- ,

Jean Pierre.
J lien Wilcox, M.

DEHAHD THE BRAND
ITwaiTf llkit 1 TlAiiti) 'Vr v iioiTR or v. if y?x itlt"

The preliminary estimates of the Di-

rector of the mint upon the production
of gold and sliver lit the United States
In the ralander ycur HHtt shows a

gain of approximate'" (!, 000,000 In
gold and l,000,(nm ounces oi' silver ov-

er the production o: HMH.

The gain iu gold Is turnout entirely
represented by the Increased output
of Alaska, which is placed at tl4,t$f0,-000- ,

against fj), l0,r00 la 1!H4. The
Alska gain Is nearly all In the Tanana
district, the returns lor which are J,-17- 0,

000.
California shows a loss of about

duo to severe drought, which
not only brought hydraulic operations
to a, standstill, but Interfered with
quarts mills to some exteut. Nevada
shows a gain of about ft, 000,000 and
Utah as much, Colmada gained about
910,00,000. South Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon and Arizona are esti-
mated about t tlie same as In the pre-

vious year. Cloudyko continues
to fall off and is about below
HR4.

The monthly statement of the public
debt shows that at the close of busi-
ness December , U0o, the totsl debt
less cash Iu the treasury, amouonted
to fW4,Ha71S, which is a decrease
as compared with Dcccmlier 1, HHO,

of fl.883, 113.

This deererse Is largely accounted for
by a corresponding decrease iu the
amouutl of cash on baud.

While celebrating holidays, John
II an ley Ixvuine drunk and proceeded
to lxat and otherw Ise abuse his family.
He draped his wile about the room
by the hair of the head and whs throw-
ing her alioltt shaineiiill y when MkM-wutchtna-

Jones whs called and put
him under unv-1- .

Dutch luiicli nt
loon.

the Brewery

Blank petitions attached to copies
of the new tax code law proposed by
the tux couiuiiltee of the Willamette
Valley Development IeiiKiie were sent
out by the president. The plan is to
secure signatures to the petition
and have the bill submitted to the vot
era of the state after the election
June of this year. There remain :i0
days within which the required tiutn
Wr of signatures may 1h secured.

I lie Mil not only proposes Hew

forms of taxation, such n. an increase
of the tax on insurance companies,
tuxes on the gross earnings of express,
telephone ami telegraph companies,
tuxes on Pullman, oil tank and rclrig- -

t, v cruior-cn- companies, out pvh
es the general tax laws now in force' petitions are being sent t

itoocri isruisiun, clreK hi each county oltlcer in the state, to
the Hotel Portland committed sui- - to about

in his oclock on owners who are to
..f...... ni.ti

had
drink

wife

lie

Twp. S
cedar

'.V)

l'j

lost
soft two

of un- -

I'riHt
of

Hogau,

Coig

Blank

J. P.

The

iu

nl--

help in securing signatures to the pe
t it ion.

Dutch
loon.

lunch nt th Brewery Nil
tf

Four billion feet of lumber were cut
in Washitu-'- t on in the year I'.hi'i. Two
hundred 1 ii i hi feet an- - ft ill stand inu
enough, at the rate of la- -t year's cut
ting to supply mills tor years. This
is the entimate 11 10 on the year's
lumlier business iu this state by B.
L. McCrmick, secretary of I lie Wcycr- -

hucuscr Timber Company.
Oregon lias tw ice as much timlsT

standing and is not cutting as fast as
Washington. In the timber belt ex-

tending from British Columbia to Ca-
lifornia there is today standing KXX)

billion of feet. There was more d

for lumber in this state than
ever before.

CLOSINQ OUT
All dress goods

at reduced prices,
Him Bock Aerie, No. 777, Fraternal

Order of Eagles, will give a Ball on
Tuesday night, January 'i'Jrd, l'JOO.

All our friends are cordially invited
to attend ; if we have any enemies and
we trust not, they also w ill be as wel-

come as the flowers iu May.
Try to get your lest girl or some

other fellow's, if you cannot do so,
get the ne,xt best and come.

We will do our utmost to make you
have the best time of your lives, and
date the time of all future social
functions from this affair.

Understand that everybody is wel-

come. Leave your purse at home.
Wu. Steel,

James l'artiu,
(Joo. H. Ayres.

Committee.

At the Baptist Parsonage iu this
city, Dec. 7th, Samuel S. Ward well,
a highly respected young man of Sil-

ver Lake, led to the alter M. lino How-

ard, '.the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Elder J. 11. and L. How-

ard Elder O. P. Bailey, olllciating.
Tho bride was dressed in cream alba-tro- s

and tho groom iu bluck, made a
handsome couple, ludeed. They re-

ceived a number of beautiful presonts.
They left on Tuesday's stage for Sil-

ver Lake, their future home. Tho
best wishes of their many friends fol-

low them.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
Below we lve report of the weslher

a recorded by the Government weather
bureau etatlou at The Examiner Ofllce.
This report Is changed each week, and II

our readers wish to keep a yearly record
of weather conditio!: for future refer
once, out out the report along the black
line and paste It In sersp book one
week after another. This reord will he
taken on Tueada" to end each week end
ben In on Wednesday (or the next week

Government Weather Bureau Sta-

tion at Lakeview, Oregon,
('. 0. Mm ixa, Couiwratlva Observer.

Week ending Tuesday, Jan. 11, BMW
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The Ladles' Outfitters,
Anna M. Noilon & Co., will make for

you any garment for women or children,
ami will make it an well as it ran bo

made. Will make it to please you in
every particular. We a ill do the work
promptly, and never sllow you to Innlis-satisfie- d

with any business you may do
with us. Every garment shall lit, look

well on the wsarer, and produce a nense
of comfort,

(hhI (ioodit, itiid prices not in any
more thsn we would he willing

to pity if you were sellinu and we were
buying, are the principles ujmui which
wo eXrl to succeed,

OurKoodsare ss well worth the mon-

ey we ask for them, ns good yon buy
from any catalogue house in Sun l rsn-cic- o

are. We are rendy to prove this,
and anxious to meet you for this purpura.

We were a month hnying our stock.
We searched the city to gel exactly what
we wanted and would take nothing eUe.
The price hud to Ik right, und we got
the full Ix'lielit of csnh pay incut. We

cnii, and will I real ymi hi well 11 you c.ta
be treated in but lug ANY WHEUF.. tf

Mr. Freeman Poet of BciIIiiiiiIh, Cal-

ifornia, passed through (jikeview- last
week 011 his way from Summer Lake
to his old home. Mr. l'o- t lias located
iu Lake county, ami Inoin on a tlnit
to his people in California, lie called
at this ofllce to get some printed mat-

ter doMcript vo of t lie count y to takn
to his folks as an inducement to them
to come to Like county, lie was en-

thusiast 1c himself and wanted some-
thing more than his own plaudits to
induce his people to come here. We
diil the best we could for Mr. l'ost
and hope we have lieen Instrumental
in securing some (;ood people to come
to Luke county to live.

L. L.. Kussill and Win. Denlcame
over from IjiuigtdU Valley last Satur-
day. They say the stock is doiuf well
iu t lift t section. Mr. Kussill inform-
ed us that he picked up a mail sack
containing the Lake County Examin-
ers for tho west that had been lost olf
the sliik'e, and left them at J. A. An-

derson's to catch the next stiitf" out.
Likely subscribers to The Examiner
did not get their paper as soon as they
expiM-ted-

.

Dutch lunch nt the Brewery Sa-

loon, tf

The Editor acknowledges receipt of
a copy of the new l'.HKi Kodol Almanac,
and '3)0 year Calender. Its must
important feature is without doubt
the very simply constructed --i) Year
Calender whereby with absolute accu-
racy you can tell the day of the week
on which any event occurred during
one hundred years of the past, or on
which any date will occur during the
next hundred years, thus giving the
day of the week 011 which any birth,
death, marriage or any important
event may bavo happened.

Messrs. E. C. Dewitt & Co., of
Chicago, 111., are the sole owners und
publishers of the Kodol Almanac and
200 Year Calender, and will be pleas
ed to mail a copy of this booklet to
any one of our subscribers enclosing
a two cent stamp with a request for
same provided they mention the fact
that they are subscribers to The Lake
County Examiner.
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